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Humphrey Van Weyden, critic and dilet-
tante. Is thrown Into the water by the
pinking of n ferryboat. On coming to
nls sensed he (Inns himself aboard the
(callns schooner Ghost, Captain Wolf

bound to Jnpan waters. The cap-
tain refuses to put Humphrey ashore and
makes Mm cabin hoy "for the coot of hln
ouI." He bcclns to learn potato pcellnr

and dish washing under the cockney cook.
MufrrldRo. Hump's quarters are changed
aft. MUKrlilfre steals his money and
chases him when accused of It. Later he
listens to Wolf give his Idea of life 'likeyeast, a ferment ... the big eat the Utile

." Cooky Is Jealous of Hump and hazes
t. Wolf hazes a seaman and makes Itbsslj for another philosophic discus-
sion with Hump. Wolf entertains Mu- -

Kings in his cabin, wins from him at cards
he stole from Hump, and thente Is Hump It Is his. Wolf's, by right ofmight Cooky and Hump whet knives at

each other. Hump's Intimacy with Wolf
Increases, and Wolf sketches the story of
his life to Hump. Wolf discusses the
Bible, and Omar with Hump and Illus-
trates the Instinctive love of life by chok-In- g

Hump nearly to death. A carnival of
prufj-llt- breaks loose In the ship and
Wolf proves himself the master brute.
Wolf Is knockod overboard nt night,
romes back aboard by the logllne andwins clear In a fight In the forecastle.Hump dresses Wolf's wounds and, despite
his protest. Is made mato on the hell-shl-

Mr, Van Veyden tries to learn his duties
f" .m.1? Vo,f hazes the men who triedto kill him.

CHAPTER XIV Continued.

I had chorlshed a hopo that his vic-
tims would find an opportunity to
cflcnpo whllo filling our water barrels,
htit wolf Larsen had selected his spot
well. Tho Ghost lay half boyond the
surf lino of a lonely beach. Here
debouched a deep gorge, with precipi-
tous, volcanic walls which no man
could scale. And hero, under his di-

rect supervision for ho went ashore
himself Loach and Johnson filled the
email caska and rolled them down to
the beach. They had no chance to
tnfcko a break for liberty in ono of tho
lioats.

Late that afternoon wo hovo up an-
chor and got away. Nothing was bo-for- o

us but tho threo or four months
liuntlng on tho sealing grounds. The
outlook was black Indeed, and I went
nbout my work with a heavy heart
)An almost funorcal gloom seemed to
havo descended upon the Ghost. Wolf
XJtrsen had taken to his bunk with
ono of his strange, splitting head- -

itches. Johnson I found lying full
length on tho forecastle hoad, staring
nt tho troubled churn of the forefoot,
and I remembered with horror tho
nuggestlon Wolf Larsen had mado. It
Beemed llkoly to bear fruit. 1 tried
'to break In on tho man's morbid
thoughts by calling him away, but ho
untied sadly at mo and refused to
oboy.

Leach approachod mo as I roturnod
aft

"I want to ask a favor, Mr. Van
Woyden," ho said. "If It's yer luok
to over mako 'Frisco onco more, will
you hunt up Matt McCarthy? Ho's
tny old man. Ho llvos on tho hill,
back of tho Mayfair bakery, runnln'
R cobbler's shop that everybody
knows, and you'll havo no trouble
Toll him I lived to be sorry for the
troublo I brought him and tho things
I dono, and and Just toll him 'God
bless him for mo."

I noddod my head, but said, "We'll
all win back to San PranclBco, Leach,
and you'll bo with me when I go to
boo Matt McCarthy."

"I'd llko to bellevo you," ho an-
swered, shaking my hand, "but I
can't. Wolf Larson'!! do for me. I
Jcnow It; and all I can hopo Is he'll do
it quick."

And as ho loft me I was aware of
the same desire at my heart. Since
ir. was io do done, lot It be dono withdispatch. It was a cheap and sordidthing aftor all, this llfo, and tho
eooner ovor tho bettor. Over and
dono with I I, too, leanod upon the
rail and gaiod longingly into tho sea,
with tho cortalnty that sooner or
Jater I should bo sinking down, down,
through tho cool, groon dopths of Its
4DMV!0n.

CHAPTER XV.

Strange to say, in spito of tho con
eral foreboding, nothing of especial
momont happened on tho Ghost. Wo
ran on to tho north and west till we
raised the coast of Japan and nicked
tip with tho groat soal herd. Coming
rrom no man know whoro In tho llllm
itable Pacific, It was traveling north
on Us annual migration to tho rook
eries of Dorlng sea. And north wo
travolod with it, ravaging and destroy

j Sng, flinging the naked carcasses to
the shark and salting down tho skins
do that thoy might later adorn the
(air shoulders of the women of tue
cities.

I saw more of Wolf Larsen than
aver whon we had gained tho grounds
For when tho woathor was fair and

re woro In the midst of tho herd, all
bands were away in tho boats, and
left on board were only he and I and
Thomas Mugrldge, who did not count,
St was our duty to Ball the Ghost well
to loeward of the last loe boat, so
that all the boats should have fair
wind to run for us in case of squalls
rtr threatening weather.

It Is no slight matter for two men
particularly when a stiff wind' has
sprung up, to handle & vessel like th
Ghost steering, keeping lookout for
the boats and setting or taking sail

o it devolved upon me to learn and
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learn quickly. Steering I picked up
easily, but running aloft to tho cross-tree- s

and swinging my wholo weight
by my arms whon I left tho ratlines
und climbed still higher, was mora
difficult. This, too, I learned, and
quickly, for I foil somehow a" wild de-

sire to vindlcato myself In Wolf Lar-sen'- s

oyos, to provo my right to llvo
In ways other than of the mind. Nay,
the tlmo camo when I took joy In tho
run of the masthead and In tho cling-
ing by my legs at that precarious
height whllo I swept tho sea with
glasses in soarch of tho boats.

I remember ono beautiful day, whon
the boats left early and tho reports of
tho hunters' guns grow dim and dis-

tant and died away as thoy scattered
far and wldo over tho sea. Thero
was Just tho faintest wind from the
westward; but it breathed its last by
tho tlmo wo managed to get to loo-war- d

of tho last leo boat Ono by
ono I was at tho masthoad and saw
the six boats disappeared over tho
bulgo of tho oarth as they followed
tho seal Into tho west. We lay, scarce-
ly rolling on tho placid sea, unablo to
follow. Wolf Larson was apprehen-
sive. Tho baromotor was down, and
tho sky to tho cast did not pleaso
him. He studlod it with unceasing I

vigilance
"If she cornea out of there," he Bald,

"hard and snappy, putting us to wind-
ward of tho boats it's llkoly thero'll
be empty bunks In steerage and
fo'c'Blo."

Dy olovon o'clock the sea had bo-co-

glass. Slowly tho wholo east-
ern sky was filled with clouds that
overtowered us liko some black slorra
of tho Infernal regions. And still we
rocitod gently, and thero was no wind.

Wo ate dinner, a hurried and anx-
ious meal for mo with olghtoen men
abroad on the sea and boyond tho
bulgo of tho earth and with .that heaven-ro-

lling mountain rango of clouds

He Laughed Aloud Mockingly and De
fiantly at the Advancing Storm.

moving slowly down upon us. Wolf
Larson did not soem affected, how-
ever, though I noticed, when wo ro-
turnod to the dock, a slight twitching
of tho nostrils, a perceptiblo quickness
of movement Once, and unwitting
that he did so or that I saw, he
laughod aloud, mockingly and doflant-ly- ,

at the advancing storm. I soo him
yet, standing thero Akc a pygmy out of
tho "Arabian Nights" boforo tho hugo
front of Bomo malignant genlo. Ho
was daring dostiny, and he was un-

afraid.
Tho whispers of wind bocamo puffs,

tho sallu filled, tho Ghost moved.
Wolf Larson put the wheel hard up, to
port, and wo bogau to pay off. Tho
wind wub now dead astern, mutter-
ing and pufllnc stronger and strongor,
and my head-sail- s were pounding lus
tily. My hands woro full with tho fly- -

lug-Jib- , Jib, and staysail; and by tho
tlmo this part of my task was accom-
plished tho Ghost waB leaping Into tho
BouthwoBt, tho wind on her quarter
and all her shoots to Btarboard. With-
out pausing for breath, though my
heart was boating llko a trip-hamm-

from my exertions, I sprang to tho
topsails, and boforo tho wind had bo
como too strong wo had them fairly
sot and were colling down. Then I
went aft for orders.

Wolf Larson nodded approval and
relinquished tho wheel to mo. Tho
wind was strengthening steadily and
tho Boa rising. For an hour I stoorod,
each moment becoming moro difficult.
I had not tho exporlcnco to steer at
tho gait we woro going on a quarter-
ing course

" Now take a run up with the glassos
and raiso Bomo of tho boats. Wo've
mado at least ton knots, and wo're go
ing twelve or thirteen now. The old
girl knows how to walk."

I contented myself with tho foro
croBBtrooB, some soventy feet above
tho dock. As I searched tho vacant
stretoh of water beforo mo, I compro
bonded thoroughly tho noeji far haste
If wo were to recover any ot our men,
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Indeed, as I gazod at tho heavy sea
through which wo woro running, I

doubted that thoro was a boat afloat.
It did not soom possible that such
frail craft could survive such stress
of wind and water.

For an hour I saw nothing but tho
naked, dcsolato sea. And thon, whoro
a vagrant shaft of sunlight struck tho
ocean and turned Its surfaco to wrath-
ful silver, I caught a small black speck
thruBt skyward for an Instant and
swnllowcd up. I waited patlontly.
Again tho tiny point of black projected
Itself through tho wrathful blazo a cou-
ple of points oft our port-bow- . I did
not attempt to shout, but communi-
cated the nowB to Wolf Larsen by wav-
ing my arm. Ho changed tho course,
and I signaled nulrmatlon when the
speck showed dead ahead.

It grew larger, and so swiftly that
for the first time I fully appreciated
tho speod of our flight. Wolf Larson
motioned for mo to como down, and
when I stood bosldo him nt tho whool
gavo mo Instructions for heaving to.

"Expect all hell to break loose," he
cautioned mo, "but don't mind it.
Yours Is to do your own work and to
have Cooky stand by tho foro-shcot.- "

Tho boat was now very closo, nnd
could mako out plainly thnt It was

lying head to wind and sea and drag-
ging on its mast and sail, which had
boon thrown overboard and mado to
servo as a sea-ancho- Tho threo men
woro bailing. Each rolling mountain
whelmed them from view. Then, and
with black suddenness, tho boat would
shoot clear through tho foaming crest,
bow pointed to tho sky, and tho wholo
length of her bottom Bhowlng, wet and
dark, till sho seemed on ond.

The Ghost suddenly changed her
course, keoplng away. Wolf Larson
was preparing to heave to. I felt an
abrupt easing" of the schooner, a loss
for the moment of all strain and pres
sure, coupled with a swift accelera-
tion of speed. Sho was rushing around
on her heel into the wind.

As tho Ghost wallowed for an In
stant, broadside on and rolling straight
over and far into tho wind, I beheld a
huge sea rise far above my head. It
descended, pandemonium broko loose,
everything happened at once. I was
struck a crushing, Btunnlng blow, no-
where in particular and yet every-
where. My hold had been broken
loose, I was under water, and the
thought passed through my mind that
this was the terrible thing of which
I had heard, the being swept In the
trough of the sea. I brought up vio
lently against what I took to be the
rail, breathed, and breathed tho sweet
air again. As I scrambled out on all
tours t passed over the body of
Thomas Mugrldge, who lay in a groan-
ing heap. There was no time to in- -
vostigato. I muBt get the Jib backed
over.

On all sides there was a rending and
crasning or wood and steel and can
vas. Tho Ghost was being wrenched
and torn to fragments. The foresail
and foretopsall wore thundering Into
ribbons, tho heavy boom threshing
anu Bpuntering from rail to rail. The
air waB thick with flying wreckage
ropes and stays wero hissing and coll-
ing llko snakes, and down through It
all crashed the gaff of the foresail

Tho spar could not have missed me
by many Inches, whllo It spurred me
to action. Perhaps tho situation was
not hopeless. I romemborod Wolf
Larson's caution, Ho had oxpectod
all hell to break looso, and here it
was. And whero was ho? I caught
sight ot him tolling at tho main shoot
heaving it in and flat with his tremen
dous muscles, tho stern of tho schoon
or lifted high In the air and his body
outlined against a whito surgo of sea
swooping past All this, and moro a
wholo world of chaos and wreck in
possibly flttoon seconds I had Boon and
hoard and grasped.

I did not stop to boo what had be
como of tho small boat, but sprang to
tho Jib-sho- Tho Jib itsolt was bo- -

ginning to slap, partially filling and
emptying with sharp reports; but
with a turn ot tho sheet nnd tho ap
plication of my wholo strength each
time It slapped, I slowly backod It
This I know: I did my best. I pulled
till I burst opou the ends of all my
fingers; and whllo I pulled, tho Hying
Jib and staysail split tholr cloths apart
and thundered Into uothlngnosB.

Still I pulled, holding what I gained
each time with a doublo turn until the
noxt slap gavo mo moro. Thon tho
sheet gavo with groator case, and
Wolf Larson was beside me, heaving
In alono whllo I was buslod taking up
tho slack.

"Mako fasti" he shouted. "And como
onl"

Ab I followed him I notod that In
splto of rack and rutu a rough ordor
obtained. Tho Ghost was hovo to. Sho
was still In working ordor, and sho
was still working. Though the rest of
hor sails wero gono, tho Jib, backed
to wjndward, and tho mainsail hauled
down flat, woro themselves holding,
and holding hor bow to the furious sea
as woll.

1 looked for the boat, and, while
Wolf Larsen cleared tho boat tackles,
saw It lift to leeward on a big sea
and not a score ot feet away. And,
so nicely had bo made his calculation,
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wo drifted fairly down upon it. so that
nothing remained to do but hook tho
tackles to cither end and hoist It
aboard. I noticed blood spouting from
Kerfoot's left hand. In some way the
third finger had been crushed to a
pulp, nut ho gavo no sign of pain,
and with his single right hand helped
us lash tho boat In Its placo.

Then wo raced, and wildly, across
tho wild sea, tho whllo I hung like a
fly in tho crosatrecs and searched for
the other boats. In half an hour I

sighted the second one, swamped and
bottom up, to which were desperately
clinging Jock Horner, fat Louis and
Johnson. This tlmo I remained aloft,
and Wolf Larsen succeeded ki heav-
ing to without being swept. As beforo,
wo drifted down upon it. Tackles
wero made fast and lines flung to the
men, who scrambled aboard like mon-
keys.

As before,, the Ghost swung out ot
the trough, lifting her deck again out
of the sea, and dashed boforo the
howling blast It was now half-pas- t

five, and half an hour later, when the
last ot tho day lost Itself in a dim and
furious twilight, I sighted a third boat.
It was bottom up, and there was no
sign of Its crow. Wolf Larson re-

peated his maneuver, holding off and
thon rounding up to windward and
drifting down upon it. Dut this time
ho missed by forty feet, tho boat pass-
ing astern.

"Number four boat!" Oofty-Ooft- y

cried, his koen eyes reading Its num-
ber In the one second when it lifted
clear of the foam and upsldo down.

It was Henderson's boat, and with
him had beon lost Holyoak and Wil-

liams, another of tho deep-wate- r

crowd. Lost they Indubitably were;
but tho boat remained, and Wolf Lar-
sen made one mora reckless effort to
recover It.

And when ho put the wheel hard
over nnd the Ghost's bow swung off.

was once more buried beneath the
pounding seas and clinging tor life
to tho pinrall at the foot ot tho fore
mast. When the Ghost finally emerged
Kelly who had come forward at the
last moment, was missing.

This time, having missed tho boat
and not being in the same position as
in the previous instances, Wolf Lar-
sen was compelled to resort to a dif-

ferent maneuver. Running off before
the wind with everything to starboard,
he came about and returned close-haule- d

on the port tack. Though we
were continually half-burle- there
was no trough In which to be swept,
and we drifted squarely down upon
the upturned boat, badly smashing It
as it was heaved inboard.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

PECULIAR SPECIMEN OF WASP

In-'-e- That Is Becoming More Com
rnon In England Not Pretty Thing

to Look At

The other day a fearsome insect
made its appearance in the window
of a local chemist's shop, relates the
London Chronicle. The chemist, plac-
ing a little chloroform wad near tho
invader, soon reduced it to a coma-
tose condition. In color and shape
It was much like a giant hornet, with
a very long sting. It was a specimen
of the giant-taile- d wasp (Slrex glgans).
which Is getting much more common
than it was some years ago. Tho
larva is a wood-feeder- , and is sup
posed to havo been introduced to
Great Britain in foreign timber.

The perfect Insect Is about two
Inches In length, has four membra
nous wings, and long, yellow antennae.
The body is blueblack, with yellow
Btrlpes, and the long boring apparatus
used by the Insect for piercing a bole
Into the timber in which to deposit Its
eggs has, to the uninitiated, the ap
pearance ot a terrible sting. When
batched, tho grub bores Its way Into
tho Interior ot the timber, where It
enjoys Itself for thr.e years, or oven
longer.

Luck In Wall Street.
Tho caso ot the former Wall street

messenger boy who has Just paid $72,-00- 0

tor a stock exchange Beat out ot
his winnings in "war stocks" will
long serve to point a moral and udorn
a talo ot tho magic possibilities ot
Btock speculation. As against this
concrete example of successful

ilnnnco, all the hard-luc- k

of tho less fortunate and
all tho warnings about the snares and
pitfalls ot stock gambling will bo as
nothing. Thoro was the unlucky case
a fow months ago of tho bank teller
whoso faith in war stock profits proved
hit ruin. Dut that Is anothor story,
and as opposed to it hero is tho more
agreeable Instanco ot the youth who
has made good, and at thirty-on- e from
tho humblest of beginnings has
reachod tho cherished role of all Btock
brokers' clorks.

Hut It Is to bo notod that ho made
hla fortuno operating from the inside
and not from tho outsldo.

Large Sum for HolsU'n Bull,
Oliver Gabana, tho "Holsteln king,'

paid $25,000 for a bull at public auc
tion sale. Ho has tho greatest col
lection ot Holstelns la the world.

His Own

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
AssltUnt Superintendent of Men, Moody

Bible Institute of Chicago

TEXT Having loved his own which
wero In the world he loved, them unto' tho

nd. John 13:1.

With peculiar emphasis this text do
scribes all Christians as "his own.'

Believers nro the
peculiar property
of tho Lord Jesus
Christ in at least
threo ways. Thoy
become his by
gift from tho Fa-
ther. In speaking
of them Christ

them aa
those "whom thou
hast given mo.h
They aro also his
peculiar property
by his own pun
chase, for ht
bought them with
his precious blood
on tho cross oi

Calvary. They belong to him In tho
third placo by their own surrender to
him. These things are full of assur-
ance and of blessing to tho believer.
The Father will never tako back tho
gift ho has mado to tho Son, tho Son
will never glvo up that which he has
purchased at such awful cost, and
that which is surrendered, ho will
never allow to bo wrested from him.
Christians are his own peculiar prop-
erty to have and to hold and to lovo
unto tho end; or, as tho Revised Ver-ilo- n

has It, "to tho uttermost."
As a child becomes the peculiar caro

of a home so the bellovcr becomes tho
peculiar care of tho Lord. All othei
cares tako a secondary placo. It Is
hla caro to guard his property. It
Bometimes seems ns though tho Lord
dealt with his own in a hard way. This
Is because the Christian, liko tho child,
does not understand tho "why" of
many things. Many of tho seemingly
hard things that como to the Chris-
tian may bo but tho guarding of tho
Lord's property from dangers unseen
but to his eye. Again, It la tho pe-

culiar care of tho Lord to guldo his
own people. Ho knows what lies along
each pathway and when ho seems to
closo a path which looks attractive to
ono of his own, that ono can rest
assured it is becauso he sees danger
there or elso ho sees more blessing
along some other road. Tho unknown
and untried of the Lord's choosing
are tho ones whero richest blessing
lies, and happy tho Christian who al-

lows him to guide the footsteps. Onco
moro it is his own peculiar care to
provide for his own. Many aro the
ways ho has for providing for them.
Sometimes by natural, sometimes by
unnatural ways, as in tho case of Eli-
jah at the brook. Tho ravens wero
called to bring meat to the prophet,
and they were sent to feed Elijah Just
where tho Lord told him to-b- e. Had
ho been elsewhere he might have
missed what the Lord had for him.
So tho Christian often misses much
that the Lord has for him by being
out of tho Lord's place. See to it that
you aro in God's place for you and he
will see to it, though he must work
a miracle, that every need of yours
will be supplied.

His Own Peculiar Love.
The peculiar lovo of the Lord for

his own covers all their shortcomings
and their peculiarities. The Lord gra-
ciously warned Simon Peter of his
coming tlmo of denial, but Peter boast-ingl- y

Bald ho would lay down his llfo
beforo ho would leave him oven.
"When, therefore, Peter so miserably
failed It might seem that tho Lord's
love would grow a bit cool. But in
splto of the fnlluro thero was no les-
sening of love, thoro was no cooling
of the affection. It waB his lovo that
was In tho look that brought Peter
to his repentance. Let no Christian
who may havo failed his Lord think
that tho lovo of Christ has cooled or
been diminished. Ho loves with an
everlasting lovo that many waters can-
not quench. Return unto him and it
will bo found that having loved his
own ho loves them unto tho end In
aplto of any failures. Again somo nro
kept away from him becauso they
seem to bo so backward in learning
of him. But ho loves in splto of tho
backwardness of his disciples. Think
of Philip nftor threo years of com-
panionship not being nblo to discern
who ho was, but had to bo told, In
answer to his Inquiry for tho Father,
"ho that hath seen mo hath seon tho
Father." Ho knows so woll tho make-
up of tho bellovcr that no slowness to
understand can nurprlso him, much
leaa mako his love grow cold.

Ho loves his own with a peculiar
lovo that nothing car. cool or turn aaldo
from Us object.

His own peculiar prorty, which Is
his own peculiar care, is tho object of
his own peculiar lovo.

Even tho unbelief of his own Is not
Bufllclcnt to cool tha warmth or les-
son tho dopth of hla Jvro.

Poor Thomas, tho wvubtlng ono, was
never loved any mo-- o truly or moro
dooply than In tho midst of his refusal
to bollovo In tho resurrection until
ho had thruBt his hand Into tho wound
prints.

Thoro is nothing that can brine to
an ond tho lovo ot tho Lord for his
own, for having loved his own ho
loves them unto tho end; or, as tho Re-
vised Version putB It. "Ho loves them
to tho uttermost.

By assisting nutrition,
increases the circulation,
invigorates the system,
removes the waste mat-
ter and brightens you up.

systemic catarrh, inflam-
mation of mucous mem- -
brano lining the stomach,
bowels, bronobia and hoad
tones up tbe whole system..
Aids you to proved Coughs
ad Colds.

Now BoM
In Tablet CATARRHform It
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Large New Industry Projected.
Some capitalists of tho United

States aro projecting a hog ranch nnd
packing houso of 20,000 acres of land
in Pinar del Rio province, Cuba, about
Blxty miles from Havana.

It Is easier to thwart a villain on
tho stage than in roil llfo.

Many a bluffer has a wfe that he
is unable to bluff.

KEEP YOUNG
As well be young at 70 fiB old

at 50.
Many olderly pooplo Buffer lamo,

bent, aching backs, and distress-
ing urinary disorders, when a
littlo help for tho kidneys would
fix it all up. Don't wait for gravel,
or Drlght's disease. Uso Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. Thoy havo helped
thousands, young and old, and are
recommended by thousands.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Ella J. Whlt-mor- e, "Svtrv

David City. Pittur
Neb., says: "Kidney Story"

TtUtn
complaint clung to
mo for a Ion? time
and got so bad that
I couldn't got much
rest. My back was
extre mely painful
and tho kidney se-
cretions were unnat-- u

r a 1 , After using
Doan's Kidney Pills
n, short tlmo, I was benefited in every
way. I hope that other kidney suffer-
ers will profit by my experience."

Cat Doan's at Any Store, SOe a Box

doan's vrv
FOSTER-MIL-B URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CAR ILK 5 LITTLE
I tiri?n mi i r
1.1V en riLLu never
fail. Purely vegeta- -
Die act surely
but gently on .aallsWrTZM BMITTI C I
tne uver.
Stop after

HVI 1 Hulldinner di-
stresscure y

"InHiiTActlnn
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

ISES SURELY PREVENTSBUCK I Cutter! alitklia Pllla. Imh.
Jrub, reUabfoi preferred by

VctUra ilonkmen. imicaui thev
protMt whtrf titer vaccinal till.
Writ for booklut and testimonial.LEG pkoi. Blatklig Pills $1.00

pko. BlaeUtf Pills 4.0S
III anv lnlArtar. hut fhlttftr'a hnt

Th auperlarltT ot Cutter product la dua to oitr lirear of tpeclallzlnt In vasclne and acrutna only.
Intltt on Cutter'. If unobtainable order direct.

Th Cuttar Laboratory. Birktlty, Cal., or CMeajo. ill.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot merit.nlp to eradicate dandruff.
ForRettorinv Color and

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
oc. and LOO at Druretita,
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For "Backward" Cows
It tou hove auch a cow. bur s Dackale of Kow- -

Rure (ram your feed dealer or rirutt'nt and uie
according to direction. You'll be turnriied at the
difference It make la ber general health and milk
yield. Kow-Kur- e I eipeclaMy recommended aa a
preventive and cure for Abortion, Darrennei. Milk
Ferer. Scourlnf. Lot Appetite, Uuncbc and other
common ailment.

Writ tor frt Trtttli, "Th Horn Cow Doctor."

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO.

Lyndonvllle.Vt.

1
ADVO JELL

THE JELL THAT WHIPS

Tho most fashlonnblo and
populorTnbloDoBsort. Makoa
your table oomploto.

Beautiful Doooratlvo Rool-po- B

Doliclous, Appotlzlng,
Nourlohlng and Honlthy.

Nothing bo dollghtful for tho
tabloor elok room.

Sovon flavors and colors.
At your grooore, or by mall

at SI.20 the dozon.
&

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO.
OMAHA


